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MARYLAND INSURANCEADMINISTRATION

*

TARGETEDSURPLUSRANGESFOR: *

CAREFIRSTOF MARYLAND, INC. * CASENO. MIA-2011-05-040
NAJC #47058
10455MILL RUN CIRCLE *

OWINGSMILLS, MARYLAND 21117
*

AND
*

GROUP HOSPITALIZATION AND
MEDICAL SERVICES, INC. *

NAIC#53007
840FIRST STREET NE *

WASHINGTON, DC 20065
*

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CONSENT ORDER

This Consent Order is entered into by the Maryland InsuranceCommissionerand
CareFirst of Maryland,Inc. (“CFMP’) andGroup Hospitalization andMedical Services,
Inc. (“GHMSI”) (CFME and GHMSI being sometimes referred to individually as a
“Company” and collectively as the “Companies”). The Consent Order memorializes
discussionsanda mutual voluntary agreementamong theparties regarding the review of
surplus held by both CFMI and GHMSI following the issuanceof the Maryland
InsuranceAdministration’s (M1A’s) Report in January2010, asreferred to in paragraph 6
below. The factssupportingthis ConsentOrder areasfollows:

1. CFMI is a nonprofit health service plan under Maryland law, which is
chartered anddomiciled in Maryland.

2. GHMSI, aCongressionallycharteredentity, alsois licensedin Maryland as
a nonprofit health serviceplan.

3. CFMI and GHMSI are under the common control of CareFirst, Inc., a
nonprofit healthserviceplan under Maryland law, which is chartered anddomiciled in
Maryland(“CFI”).



4. Pursuantto § 14-117oftheInsuranceArticle, nonprofithealthserviceplans
suchasCPMI and GHMSImustmaintain surplusthat is at leastequalto thegreaterof
$75,000 or 8% of the total earnedpremium receivedby the corporation in the
immediatelyprecedingcalendaryear. SeeMd. Code, Ins. § 14-117(b).If aftera hearing
the Commissionerdeterminesthat a largersurplus is necessaryfor the protectionof
subscribers,theCommissionermayrequirea nonprofithealthserviceplanto maintaina
surplusin anamountgreaterthantheamountrequiredby § 14417(b).

5. Thesurplusofa nonprofithealthserviceplanmaybeconsideredexcessive
only if (i) the surplusis greaterthan theappropriaterisk basedcapitalrequirementsas
determinedby the Commissionerfor the immediatelyprecedingcalendaryear and (ii)
aftera hearing,theCommissionerdeterminesthatthesurplusis unreasonablylarge. See
Id. § 14-117(e)(1). If the surplusis determinedto be excessive,theCommissionermay
orderthenonprofithealthserviceplanto submitaplanfor distributionoftheexcessin a
fair andequitablemanner,or if thenonprofithealthserviceplanfalls to submitaplan of
distributionwithin 60 days,may compile a plan and orderthenonprofithealth service
plan to implementit. SeeId. § 14-117(e)(2). Suchadistribution maybemadeonly to
subscriberswho are coveredby the nonprofit health service plan at the time the
distributionis made. SeeId. § 14-117(e)(3).

6. In 2009, the MIA initiated a review of the surplusheld by GHMSI and
CFMI asofDecember31,2008. To assistwith suchreview,theMIA engagedanoutside
firm (Invotex Group) to perform an independentanalysisand recommenda targeted
surplusrange. Following a hearing,theMIA issueda Reportin January2010 entitled:
Reporton CareFirstPremiumsand Surplus(hereinthe “Report”), which found that the
respective surplusesfor CFMI and GHMSI were neither unreasonablylarge nor
excessive.

7. TheReportidentifiedtheneedfor CFMI, GBMSI andtheCommissionerto
establisha “new workingrelationship”relatingto thesurpluses,that thepartieswork to
maintainthesurpluseswithin thetargetedsurplusrangesandthattheCompaniesandthe
MIA usethesetargetedsurplusrangesduringratereviews.

8. This ConsentOrderis meantto establishaframeworkfor thisnewworking
relationshipandto establishameansbywhich thepartieswill reviewthetargetedsurplus
rangesoftheCompaniesonanongoingbasis.

9. The Companiesrecognizeand agreethat they will maintain up-to-date
targetedsurplusrangesthat meettheir solvencyand otherneeds,andthat theseranges
will be disclosedto the MIA togetherwith the underlyingmethodology,data, and
assumptionsandany expert,independentevaluationthatmayhavebeenrelieduponby
the Board of Directors of CFMI andthe Board ofTrusteesof GHMSI in determining



them. The partiesrecognizethat it is theresponsibilityof CFI’s Boardof Directorsto
overseethe establishmentby the respectiveBoardsof CFMI and GHMSI of targeted
surplusrangesfor CFMI and GHMSI to provide for the financial soundnessof the
Companiesandallow sufficientcapitalfor theCompaniesto satisfytherequirementsof§
14-102oftheInsuranceArticle.

10. The Companiesfurther agreethat they will undertakea review of their
targetedsurplusrangesby qualifiedactuarialexpertsno lessfrequentlythaneverythree
years. TheCompanieswill considertheresultsof thesereviewsin establishinganewthe
targetedsurplus rangesfor each Company,or in revising theserangesas may be
necessarygivenchangingcircumstances.

11. In order to determinethe appropriatenessof the targetedsurplusranges
establishedby the Companies, the Commissionermay periodically undertake an
independentanalysissuchasthatundertakenby Invotexin 2009.

12. The Companiesrecognizethe Commissioner’sauthorityto useeitherthe
Commissioner’sown adoptedtargetedsurplus ranges or the Companies’ranges in
determiningwhetherandto whatextentcontingencymarginsshouldbe includedin rate
filings.

ACCORDINGLY, it is herebymutuallyagreedbetweenthepartiesandtherefore
ORDEREDby theCommissionerasfollows:

A. CFI shallsubmitto the Commissionerthetargetedsurplusrangefor both
CFMI andOHMS! for approvalby July 1, 2011. Thesubmittalshall includetherelevant
data,assumptions,andexternalexpertopinionsandanalysesrelied uponby theBoards
onwhichthenewtargetedsurplusrangesarebased.

B. If andwhentheBoards,or eitherofthem,considerit necessaryto establish
newtargetedsurplusrangesfor CFMI and/orGHMSI,butnot lessthaneverythreeyears,
CFI shall submitsuchtargetedsurplusrangesto theCommissionerfor approvalwithin
30 daysoftheir establishmentby therespectiveBoards. Thesesubmittalsshallcontain
all ofthe informationlistedin paragraphA.

C. TheCommissionershall reviewthesubmittalorsubrnittalsfiledby CFI.
WhentheCommissioneris determiningtheappropriatenessofthetargetedsurplusranges
by theCompanies,theCommissionershallconsider:

1. Therisks identifiedby CFMI andGHMSI;
2. Theavailability ofcapitalwithin thegroupof companiescontroUed

directly or indirectlyby CFI, includingCFMI andGHMSI andtheir
subsidiariesandaffiliates;
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3. ThedistributionofthebusinessofCFMI andGHIvISI, including
bothrisk andnon-riskbusiness;

4. Themissionsof CFMI andofOHMS!;
5. Whetherthesurplusesare adequatefor theprotectionofthe

subscribersofCFMI andGHIVISI; and
6. Any otherrelevantfactors.

D. In. reviewingeachtargetedsurplusrangefor eachCompany,the
Commissionermayprocure,attheexpenseofeachCompany,appropriateexpertsto
advisetheCommissioneron theappropriatenessofthetargetedsurplusrange.To
facilitatetheCommissioner’sreview,theCompaniesagreeto ensurereasonableaccessto
therelevantdata,assumptions,andexpertopinionsandanalysesrelieduponby the
BoardsoftheCompaniesandtothe expertsprovidingsuchopinionsandanalysesand
whateverothermaterialsoftheCompaniesandtheiraffiliatesandsubsidiariesthe
Commissionerconsidersreasonablynecessaryfor herreview.

E. UponcompletionoftheCommissioner’sreviewofeachtargetedsurplus
rangefor eachCompany,theCommissionershall informtheCompanieswhether,based
on theCommissioner’sindependentreview,theCommissionerintendsto approvethe
targetedsurplusrangeestablishedby eachoftheCompaniesoradoptanalternative
targetedsurplusrangefor eachoftheCompanies..

F. IntheeventtheCommissionerintendsto adoptan alternativetargeted
surplusrange,thepartiesshallattemptto resolvetheirdifferences. In theeventthatthe
CommissionerandtheCompaniesareunableto resolvetheirdifferences,the
Commissionerwill holdaquasi-legislativehearingto considertheappropriatetargeted
surplusrangefor eitherCFMI orOHMS! asthecasemaybe. Thehearingwill beheldin.
accordancewith COMAR 31.02.06,afterwhichtheCommissionermayissuean order
adoptinganalternativetargetedsurplusrangefor, orapprovingthetargetedsurplusrange
establishedby,.CFMI or GHMSI, asthecasemaybe.

0. GHMSI andCFMIwill seektomaintaintheirrespectivesurpluswithin
theirtargetedsurplusrangesasapprovedor adoptedby theCommissioner,until and
unlesssuchrangesarechangedin accordancewith thetermsofthis Order.

H. With theirAnnualStatementsfiledwith theCommissionerunder§ 14-121
oftheInsuranceArticle, bothGHMSI andCFMI shallspecify:

1. Theirtargetedsurplusrangeapplicabletothe calendaryearfor
whichtheAnnual Statementis filed; and



2. Their actualsurplusasa percentofauthorizedcontrollevel RBCat
the closeofthecalendaryearforwhich theAnnualStatementis
ified.

SoORDEREDthis~.PdayofMay,2011.

Beth Sammis
Acting Insurance Commissioner

CONSENT OF CAREFJRST OFMARYLAND~ INC. AND GROUP
HOSPITALIZATION AND MEDICAL SERVICES, INC. -

Ca~eFirstofMaryland,Inc. andGroup Hospitalization andMedical Services,Inc.

herebyconsent tothe entry of this ConsentOrder, as well as tothe terms contained
herein. Furthermore, ChetBurrell acknowledges,in his capacityas thePresident and
Chief ExecutiveOfficer of CareFirstof Maryland,Inc. and Group Hospitalizationand.
Medical Services,Inc., that he hasthe authority to enterinto thisConsentOrderandbind
CareFirstof Maryland,Inc. and GroupHospitalizationandMedical Services, Inc.to the
termscontainedherein.

CAREFIRSTOF MARYLM~D,INC. -

GROUP HOSPITALIZATION AN) MEDICAL SERVICES, INC.

By:
Name: ChetB’urrell -

Title: PresidentandChiefExecutiveOfficer

Date

.W~Itness

Date
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Signature on file with Orignal

Signature on file with Orignal

Signature on file with Orignal
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